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I 
W. K.U. PAAI(lNG AND rnAf'FIC CDfoIIT'J'Ee 
'l'HUJiSD.\Y. JA.WARY 21. 1993 
The W.K.U. Pa r king and Traffic meeting met on the above date at 9,00 ilI . m. 1n RoOm 
.226 O.U.C. 
Baird, Gene Crume, Kemble Johnson. Elizabeth oakes, Dave 
Wilkinson, Chairman Hor ace Johnson and Ad-lloc member 
MCrrbcrs Absent : Jim CUrmlings. Phillip [).Iff. 
1) . llequea.t to date the Parking Rule. and Regulations . 
Lt. Hoofer stated that the Parking Rules and Regu latio ns do not chllnqe every 
year so the Wor mation 1& vaH.d from year to year ard in the inteces t of cost 
saving' II date was oot put 00 them eo they could be used from year to year when 
there were no changes. In the past when changes were !MOO. the color of paper 
or print was made different. 'Ihese a.re given out every year with every decal 
t hat is sold. 
21 . 
)) . 
RECOMM eNDATION : Kemble Johnson 8uqqe&ted putti",! a Revised Date 00 the Park.iN) 
Rules and Requlat i ons so that they cou l d still be used f r om year to year and 
there would be ill date to r eference. 
tDr. Jim Heck) has approved 
~;.i"~ and asked fo r reooou .. endations 
from the committee. Wilkinson lIu9gested ill niqht c lillss s tudent be 
conaldered as they have different oonoerns and problems from the day students. 
Di scussion on the recommendation for d i sabled student Hark Gr aves to be 
appointed took place. He is already serving on the A.D.A. Committee and could 
have imput for parking from that oommittee. He a l so will be graduating IlOOI"I 
and the committee felt tha t perhaps a student in their sophomore year would be 
a good choice . Hor ace Johnson said he would try to have the two s tudents f o r 
the naxt oommittee meeting. 
-'" would be a 
assi&t with .... w., 
"'" ~­trimning: . 
KaSter Plan of the university 
traff i c . The basic i dea is t o 
and university and close off the inner ClIIIIpJS 
traffic only (ser vice trucks. emer gency vehIcles . etc.) . There 
that would run "'round the inner campus continuously to 
fCOlll all! end of ClImpus to the other. "I'hcrc would 
center a t the entrance to campus and an ACademiC walk-
tI'\rculh the middle of campus for pede$trains. '!be appearance of 
would be greatly e~ with lard scaping and tree planting and 
-ovcr-
'- I 
on the committee 
i s already a p lan in place t o handle special cases for loading o r 
with a dash permit throuqh his office and showed a video of the Tate 
Page with regard t o t he ti me limit parking and the available parking in 
lots near by. A few of the commit tee membecs were aware of thi s plan but mos t 
were not. The committ e e felt that part of the pr oblem could be solved by 
ge t ting the i nformation out that a plan a lready was in pl ace . 
The committee also discussed the possibility Of a PAY TO PARK LDr (gate access 
wi th card) in the Mi mosa LOt. Dave Wilkinson said he has had numerous facul t y 
approach him that they would be vecy intecested in thi s idea. This would help 
those who have to be on and off campus f requently during the day as they would 
have a guaranteed space whenevec they needed it. This would also free up othec 
spaces. The lot would not have to be paved the first yeac and the revenues from 
the P<ly lot could be put back into t he payment o f t he access gate and t hen 
impcovementa in the lot later. 
The comm i t t ee a l so thought it would be a good idea t o invite Dr. Vos t o t he 
next meeting so he could be infocmed on the plan already in place, t he 
committee's direction and address any questions or concerns he may have. 
Gene Crume suggest ed t hat t her e is a new a r ticle in t he "On Campus" bulletin 
c a lled "Just As k" and he t hought this would be a good way to put the 
information out to the community . lie would pose t he question and Lt. Hoofer 
could answer i t . 
RECOMMENDATION; TO place articl e in the "Ql campus" to inform the community on 
the proceedur es now in place. For t he Chairman t o write a l e tte r t o Dr. Vos 
regarding the committee 's r ecommendations and. existing procedure. To i nvite Dr. 
Vos to the next Parking and Traffic meeting to answer any additional questions 
or concerns he may have. To pur s ue the idea of a PAY TO PARK LOT so tha t 
Facul t y or Staff who choose to, may have a guaranteed space any time. 
-~ 
2) • Overview on ADA and parking at Wl<U. 
Horace Johnson told t he committee tha t a sur vey of t he handicap par king on 
campus showed that to be in compliance with the new regulati ons would mean that 
Westecn needs to put in ovec 100 handi cap parking spaces across campus . The 
ADA r equ i res that 2\ of t he parking be for handicap in every lot. Wi th thi s 
c r i teria in mind, some of the lots have moce than cequir ed, others have less, 
and some have none at all . This would inClude lots such as Eqypt and 
Russellvi lle Road Lot even t hough they are no t close t o the buildings they 
serve and the spaces probably will oot be used. 'nlere is also requirements as 
to how the spaces arc to be made (the s lope, s i ze , etc.) . A certain number has 
to be VAN accessable which makes the spaces larqer. The Parking structure is 
not van accessable. 
Kemble Johnson st<tted that the university i s trying to get special MA money to 
f und these pro j ects . J ust t he s i gns a l one wil l cost about S3 ,500 and t he 
rc-dcs i gning of the lots approximately $35 ,000 . 
-,-
31 . I~I 
41 . 
to the origwl agenda but relates to the ADA discussion. 
Lt. HOofer showed a video of the area and the pr oblems . Ther e was ~uch 
discuss i on on thia problem area. 1he recommendation to close the s idewalks to 
cars has been made befor e . you handicap. service vehicles . 
load and unload access t o arts build i ng if you do 
that. The =mmittee fel t that and vehicular traffic 
on such a nar r ow a r ea was The committee felt that the 
loss of grass in this area campus and on the hill as the 
Master Plan ia illiplemented. 
RlXDMM DmED: That the grassy &re<!I near the west side of Ivan Wilson Fine ArU 
Building be made into a an a r ea for handicap . load and unload . and ser vice 
vehicles and the sidewalk be b l ocked off by r emovable posts so no thr ough 
vehicular traff i c can get i nto that a r ea. The removable posts would be for 
emer ge ncy vehicles Isuch a s fi r e trucks and t he packer truck l. - See attached 
drawLng . - Kembl e Johnson recommended that this be included i n the request for 
ADA funding . This area would not onl y serve the libr ary. and fi ne arts 
building but WAll as well . Kemble JohruJon was requested to OJruIider changl.nq 
the service/delivery from Physical Plllnt ciuLin:; peak pedestrain trClffic hoo.rs. 
PUrchasing/Central Stores del i very would also be requested to make deliveries 
.'It a tine ""'idl does not conflict with peak class activitiu . 
-~ 
to get cos t f i gures together . 
The nel'lt Ifteeting will be held on February 18 . 1993. The meeting was adjourned at 
11 :00 a.lI'I . 
cc or. 1hanss Me redith , President 
-3-
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLI C SAFETY 
January 25. 1993 
TO : Dr . Arvin vos 
Thank you for your recommendation about devising a system to 
better accomodate t hose professional staff who have difficulty 
f i nding parking on campus. The Parking and Tr a ffi c Comm i ttee met 
on J anuary 21 and addressed your recommendation . 
I a m pleased to inform you that the committee . after hearing f r om 
Public Safety, felt this p r ocedure was already in place . th o ugh 
not well -known. The committee was advised that a ~dash permit~ 
is issued on an as needed basis to departments which require 
special loading or unloading r equire ments . It was also mentioned 
that faculty lots have been added in the Tate Page Hall v i cinity 
of cam pus duri ng fall 92 . The Mimosa Lot and Jones Jagger Lot 
a r eas have vacant spaces available even during peak periods . 
The committee has dec i ded to leave control of these dash permits 
t o Public Sa f ety. This removes any possibility of a buse and 
assures the recognition of a genuine need by a p arking 
professional. The cOlnmi ttee p lans t o better info r m faculty and 
s taff of these p r oc e du res thr ough the "On Campus " publication. 
It was also discussed at the meeting the high interes t by f aculty 
for a PAY TO PAR K I gate/ c ard a ccess lotI. whereby the faculty 
and sta f f could pay extra to have 24 -hour access t o a guaranteed 
space anytime they needed i t. The commi ttee will be pursuing the 
feasibility of this idea at it ' s next meeting . 
The comm ittee also asked me t o invite you for o ur next Parking 
and Traff i c Commi ttee mee ting t o be held Februar y 1B, 9 : 00 a . m., 
Room 1226 D.U .C . • should you have any quest ion s or furthe r 
sugges tions . 
Thank you fo r b ring ing this matter t o 
ItFJ/pjm 
cc Dr. Meredi th 
Dr . Wilde r 
OFF ICE OF THE DEAN 
POTTER COLLEGE OF 
I'I RTS, II UMAN I TI ES , SOCI AL SCIENCES 
Janullry 19, 1993 
MEMORAN DUM 
TO, Ho r ace John son 
Direc tor, Public Safety 
FROM, DIIVid Le4Jll'1.. 
Inte r im Delln 
RE , Fine Art s Ccnter Traffi e 
AS you kno w, some conce r n ha~ been expresse~ regarding the 
a~unt o f vehieular traffic in the v icin ity of the Fi ne Art a 
Ce nter . The arell is designed prima r ily fo r pe~estrians , but some 
ve h icle traffic is a pproprillte. Por example, there are seve ral 
parking spaces for handicapped peopl e nellr the bu ilding, lind 
fll c ulty members i n the v isulI l lind perfor ming arts oeellsionally 
need t o drive t o the building to pi c k up lind de liver things . 
Al so , ve ndors ma ke frequent de liveries to PAC. 
My conce rn Is that much of the traffi c in t his area is no t 
appropri ate. especially in view o f ou r general feellnq that 
lIutomobile traffic s ho uld largely be restr icted to the per imeter 
o f the campus . I s u s pec t--but cannot p rove-- t ha t numerou s 
s tudents drive into the a r ea t o deliver fri e nds to PAC , r.rise 
Hall, or the Ubrary . Also , T r ecen tly walke~ aroun~ the 
building wi th Geor ge Niva who po inted o ut that this walkwa y was 
no t designed with motor vehicle traffic in mind. He specifici!lllv 
poin ted t o the need for a quardra il a long the edqe o f t he h i 11 
be hind the FAC band r oom. 
t sce two basic problema thi!lt need at tention. First, how 
c an we sc r een the traffi e flow to deter unnecessll r y traffic while 
permitting those with a legitimate need to drive into t he area ? 
Seeondly. If some ~tor vehiele traffic is permitted, what safetv 
issues for bo th drivers and pedest r ians need a ttention? J know 
tha t sever~1 of us have discussed this pro blem in the p as t lind 
found no easy soluti ons . Nevertheless , I believe the p r oblem Is 
a s erious o ne, and I would like to i nvite some renewe~ 
discussion. P rofessor Niva ha s indieated that he snd h is 
student s a r e willing t o help. I would be hllPPY t o do any th i na I 
ean t o a ss i st In those converRstions. Please let me kno w i f I 
ean provide you with II ny additions I i nfo r ma tio n. 
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